Evidence of ovulation in goats (Capra hircus ) with short estrous cycle and its occurrence in the tropics.
The influence of season and exposure to buck on the length of the estrous cycle were determined in 32 normally cycling native goats of different ages and parity. The estrous cycle durations were classified as short, medium and long. Ten goats (31%) exhibited medium length estrous cycles; 22 animals (69%) exhibited a combination of short, medium and long estrous cycles. Of the 155 estrous cycles studied, 15% were short, 72% were medium and 13% were long. Short estrous cycles were significantly shorter (P < 0.01) in estrus duration than medium or long estrous cycles. Significant differences (P < 0.05) for estrous cycle length and estrus duration were found between does but not within does. The presence of a buck for 8 to 16 h showed no significant effect on the length of the estrous cycle or on estrus duration, but a 24-h exposure period to a buck yielded shorter estrous cycles and estrus duration than found in the unexposed control group. Estrous cycles were significantly shorter (P < 0.01) in October, when rainfall is 57.9% of the annual total, and significantly longer (P < 0.01) in February, when rainfall is low at 0.2% of the annual total. A negative linear relationship (r = -0.87) was observed between estrous cycle and rainfall. Twenty-eight (90.3 %) of the short estrous cycles were ovulatory. The short cycles had a relatively lower ovulation rate than medium and long estrous cycles. The results indicate that the short estrous cycle in goats is associated with ovulation, and its occurrence in the tropics is related to rainfall.